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REUMONUPDATE
Lake Havasu City, AZ. Asay Johnson, Co-Sponsor
with Earl Pate, reports on the 1998 Reunion in
Savannah, Aug. 26-30.

Registratioo

As ofJune I, lgq8, $ere are 190 members and
Lheir guests registered. This is ahead of prer ious
reunions which indicates a potenliall) good rurnout. ln

ro lhose presentl) regisrered there are
appro\imatel) 50 \ ho have indicated anendance ard I
base this on tuo thinAs. One is lhe holel reservations
lbr those individuals who have reserved rooms but have
not registered with me and second those who have
contacted me either by phone, mail or e-mail.
Our fi nancial commitments reouire around I 50 for
a break eren scenarjo ard it appears rhat ue will reach
that total.
Event Update
A11 financial commitments for tour events have
been made. The hotel coomitments will be laken care
of at ihe colclusion of the convention.
The "fuverboat Cruise" is the most popular ofthe
scheduled events and in trying to anticiptte our total
needs I contacted the Boat Cruise Company and
ruccccded ir changing our boar lor a larger one which
will seat 285 irside. liwill accommodate an addi(ional
105 on Lhe Lop decl. r hich is outside, bul I don'r Lhjnl
loo manl ofour age group \\ould be able ro handle Lhe
heat and humidity of Savannah during late August. If
we exceed the 285 I will have to contact those
individuals personally and inform them of the situation.
addirion

The choice will then be theirs.
Registration for the Museum Tour is running about

650o lor Thursdal and l50o for Friday
- which i:
surprising. Coniequently, Lhe House Tours are
comparable. This could cr(are a problem u i!h our bus
(onlract and our tour conuact. Onl\ time wiil tell on
this onc.
Hotel Reservations
Our contract with the Malriott calls for 160 rooms
uhich will be held unLilJulr 27. 1998. "At lhal rime or
when lhe conlerence rooni blocl is filled- whicherer
occurs fi-rsl. Lhe Hotel n ill rer iew the reservarion pickup fbr the Event, release any unreserved rooms for
general sale, and determine \rv;hether or not it can accept
resoryations on a space available basis at the conference
rate."
Continued on Page 3..................

1998

Air Medals Awarded
Beale AFB, Apri123, 1998. Air Medals were presented
to two 91ste$. both ftom the 322"d Sq., E. Robirr ,,Bob"
Kelley
,\srsl and_
dru ruq
Joe Vukovicl!
r 6uvlurL al
at a rccenr
recent;eremony
cercmonv by
o\ Brig.
uIte.

General Charles Simpson Commandcr. q, dw-winI.
Tl \ as a prea( honoi and prir ilege to recogrize rhei
outstanding
ulsranding men and to lea
iead th-e applaus;
lause on their
lheir
achievements,"
chier emenrs. ' said Cen.
Gen. Simpson. "iireir senice and
sacrifice belped achiere world leace anLl paved the uay
tbr Air Force airmen to come "

L-RB. Cen. Charles Sirnpson,

Joe

Vukovict. E. Robert Kellev

Vulor ich. was Co-pilor on-Finfinella whenir uas
shot dowr o\eroccupied france n ugu.r lJ,l94,l. Hc
uas lbrced lo bail oul bul \ as rescuid br rhs French
Resistarce and managed lo e\ ade captule. Vuko\ ich.
said- "T am €ldd lhe medal caught up \\ ilh me. \ou I
ha\e sometjlulg lo lea\e mJ kin uhich points ru m1
service accomplishments."
Kelle] was pilol of 'M\ Bab\" and uas shoL dowr
orer France-reru-ming from i mi'sion ro Ludr,rig.haren,
Seplember 5. 1944. He 5poke ollouth. noling-mosl of
the acrJve dury oflicers present uer.e much olde; fian his
companiots during rhe war. -wl]en I ne\\ lhc B-17. I
was 2.1and.my co-pilot was 19." With the help olthe
French Resistance, he managed to evade capturi and
was eventually repatriated.
See related article on Page 4
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The President's Corner

PRESIDENI

lldold

Deiu l'ellorl members of the 9l"1BGMA:
With our reunion a short time away, it is time for
this OIficer to slarl thinking about the business meeting
that will be held on Saturday moming in Savannah.
This will be your only chance to "sit across the table"
from the Officers and teli them what is good and what
is bad and \ hat changes 1ou feel are necessary. In
nthcr nords. Whar'c on l our mind?" Be prepared.
Ifl may, I would like to tell you about a couple of
itemS your Officers have on their minds. First item is
the upcoming election of Officers. Our good friend
Paul Limm has been working very hard to recruit
members to run for the offices of President, Vice
Presidents, Secretary/Treasurer, Editor and Historian.
The ballot enclosed with this issue of the fuI lists the
names ofthe nominees.
I will be stepping down after four years as Vice
President and four vears as President. but have
volunteered to accept the office of 2nd Vice President to
nro\ide
" \\hatever continuitv I can.

' ;;#;;-;i;;;;i;i ;; ;;ii,

think about
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A Gathering of Eagles

possibll discuss ar our busiress meetjnc is a suecestion
made t6 me in a letter froln u

Several Wodd War II Waniors gathered at
-"-t"io?rt " Sl;ffiiuithiSrockton
CA- Yq) 25.. I,qq8. arnong whom. was-our
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o
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hecome
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come.

Cadet

organizaiion many yedrs to
Last item, fuiie reunions- We need some serious

uniform.

following
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HAFOLD JOHNSON

flak. I looked back at our dght

wingman iust in time to see him
blov,- up." Once out of the flak, Johnson's plane was
anacked b1 Cerman fighlers \ hich shot up one engine.
"We couldn'l stay in formatjon so we headed down
to stal undemealh it. Thar s $here our protection r4as.
The more ships 1ou have around rou. the morc gunr.
the better protection !ou

have..'

A Gathering ofEagles, Sto€kton, CA, May 25,1998
Haxold Jolnson, 3'd from left standing.

The crippled plane couldn l leep up uirh rhe
lormalion. Jbhnson's ball nrret uun'ner'ran orr of
amrnunirion and Lhe tail gunnei. gtis r.rouldn r uurk.
Sared bt the aniral of L .S. fishrers-.lohnson and
his creq headed lor home- losing al"tjr ude as !he] uenr.
I hen a nal< burst desrroled an-oLher engine. ihe copilol in\ited the crew ro bail out beloii he took the
crippied ship "down to the deck." No onejumped.
Continued on Page 3...... -...........
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MEMBERSHIP UPDATE

(Cont. From Page 2)

Total membershiD 1401
Life
712
Associate Life Members 78
Public
24
Full
899
Associate
90

Some may have wished they had, for soon it seemed
that every gunner in Germany was aiming at Litde

Members
Relations
Members*
Members
Delinquent Members
Dues Paid 1997

Patches.

"How they missed us as much as they did, I don't
know," Johnson said. "They were shooting at us all the
time."
There was no relief even when the plane reached
the Atlantic. German shore batteries spotted the lowflying ship and conrnenced firing.
"The shells would hit ttre water and explode in
fronl of us." Johnson said. "And once in a while, one
would explode above the water. The concussion would
hit the water and then hit us. It was just like running
into a wall. It would shake everything in that ship.
Really, it was a ftightenitrg experience."
Litde Patches had one more ordeal. Sixtv miles
fiom base. lhe fuel gauge showed empty. 'Air-sea
rescue was alerted. But the B-17 wouldnl quit. It
reached the English coasdine and set down on the short
runway of a fighter base, Skidding out of control, the
B-17 ended its inqedible flight in the mud ofa farmer's
field.
"We were scaled to death, but we walked away,"
Johnson said.

A11 on board had retumed safely. The only
"brought
casualty, ironically, was the ship that
thedl
home.
"Little Patches" was so badly shot up that it never
flew again." said Johnson, 78, a Stockton resident who
retired from the
Force in 1979 as a Lieutenant
Colonel

A

Reunion Update

PaPe 3

Dues

Paid>1997

237
92
142

*Includes 237 Delinquent Members

Correction. ln the April 1998 Issue book review on
Page 6 of Sam Halpen's "A Real Cood War.' lhe
address and telephone number lor rhe publisher
conlained errors for \ hich vre apologize. I he conecr
irlormation is SoutherD Heritige Press, P. O. Bor
10937. St. Petersburg. FL, 33712. Telephone 800282-2823, Byron Kennedy, Publisher.
Sam Halpert reports book sales are going rerl uell.
He himself-is reco\ering fiom rriple hefi bj.pass
surgery pertbmed in May. Tle earll pan \ as pien)
rough he said, but he now leels terrific. we wish hirir
a conlinued recove+.

BALLOTENCLOSED
In accordarce wil-h the Bv-laws oIftc Associa!ion
heAded b} Paul Limm has
de\ eloped a slate ofofficers to be r oted upon at the next
biennial meedng in Savannah, Aug.26-i0, 1998. You
are asked to ca5t your vote and retum the ballol to
Limm- uhose address is printed on the r..rerse sidc of
tbe ballot. not later than Augusl 15. 1998.
Please note that there are two candidates for the
olfice of Editor. The curent Editor has been
renominated and the former Editor has expressed the
desire to nm for that position again.

a nominating commiflee

Limm reminds us that "Your Vote Counts."

(Cont. ftom Page 1)

HotelReservations (Cont.)
I have checked with the hotel and they indicated
there will be no rooms available beyond our contrach-ral

In 1&5, one vote gave Oliver Cromwell control of England.

In

I776- one vote ga\e America lhe Fnglish language

commihnent.
Our contract calls for one Deluxe Hospitality Suite
and one complime[tary room for every 50 rooms
reserved. There is no provision for exta suites this
year. Anyone considering upgrading to a suite will
need to notify the Hotel and will be totally responsible
for the cost.
[Ed. Note: Ace Johnson & wife will be away for most
of'the month ol July. His e-mail and phone will be
monitored by his daughter and messages can be relayed
to him, or you call leave a message and he will get back
10 you later.l

ln

1845. one \ ole broughr

In

1875. one

instead ofCerman

Republic.

le\a. inlo

the Union.

\ole chansed france from a Monarchv lo

a

In

1876, one rote pa\e Rutherlord B. Ha\e, rhe Pre-idcnc)
ofthe Unired StatEs.

In Iq23.onetorega\eAdolph Hillerleaderrhip olthe Na,/i

P'rv
ln lon t. on. uore;aued fie

Selecti\.e Sen rce S].lem
weeks before PearlHarbor was anackcd

ju.t

The Sxga of My Baby
B-17G, Serial Number 42-107030 was assigned to
the 122'd Squadron V arch 24. 1q44. On Sepl. 5- 1q44.

5a mission, badly shot up en roule ro
I udwigsharen. Vy Dahy crashed in a I rench fleld
barell missing the r il lage of Bazailles near the borders

,rn her

of Belgium and Luxembor.ug.
T.iextenant E Roben "Roh"
Kelley was flying his second
mlssron srnce anvmg at

Bassingbourn. He

had
flown in the right seat on his
first mission. His regular
CP, Lt. Casey, was replaced
by the seasoned co-pilot
whose place Kelley had
taken earlier. This was Lt.
Andy Anderson. Other crew
B-l'lG My Raby
members w€re L1. Alton R.
Karoli.
T r. Ceorge
I ancasler- B- T Sg1. Tra T . Kmmrnes. TT- T Sgt. Gror er
C. Nordman, RO, Zalma M. Mitchell, WG, and S/Sg1.
Richard E. Doyle, TG, and S/Sgt. Edward F. Duemmer,
BT.

N-

C. Ldcdtc! B, A. Keoli,NE.R. Kelley, P.

Milchell, R. Doyle. G. Nordman.
F. Trh, MitcheU's
Drdghter, lra Krarnmes.

Knccling

Kelley's regular ball turret gunner, S/Sgt. Frar*
Trin had been assigned to another crew and was KIA
three days later in "Roxy's Special."
Trouble began for,4.1y 6a6y over France en roule to
the target, the Opay Synthetic Oil Refinery in
Ludwigshaven. As the weather worsened, number t}ree
engine quit due to loss of oil. Around Metz, heavy flak
took out the No. 4 engine.. The Group would have to
climb on account of weather, but My SaDy wouldn't be
able to stay with the Group. Kelley reported this to
Capt. Ev€rs, leading the Group, who told him to abort
and try to get over liberated France and set her down.
He would call foi fighters to escofi the crippled
airplane.

Soon German f,rghters attacked them from behind
killing Richard Doyle, tail gunner, deshoying part ofthe
rudder and ele\alor, and cutting communic-aiions $ilh
lhe rcar ol lhe aircraR. They tSol more hits and were
down lo b.000 fl. and still above lhe cloud\. Kelle\
gare rhe signal Io bail our, ser up Lhe aurooilot anil
preparcd to iump himsell W]en he reached lor his
chute pack. he lras shocked ro find (har lhe co-piloL had

bailed out u ith his pack. Then he lound rhe cb-pilor's
pack and went out. His next shock came wfen he
pulled the rip cord. Norhing bappened. Frarricallt he
claued ar the chure until he gor ir deplo)ed bualhe
shroud lines severely bumed his hands.
As he drifted down, a -109 came out ofthe clouds
ard lollowed Vy Baby as it struBp.led along. A second
- l0q sponed me, tu;ed olf his-irn ar Lhe-bomber and
came at me with his euns firins. lle oassed direcrlr
over my parachule. lTooked up-to
iix holes in ti"c
'eeolcloudsjusr as
canopy.' " ..,.....1 enrered a secbnd ser
he passed back oreranddidn't seeanr$ingelsc-until I
ca;e our ofrhe mist and rain about 1".000ieet..'
As he \'/as drifting toward a wooded area, Kelley
saw the B-17 hdd made a 180-desree um and rlas now
coming toward him. Fonunarelf, it uas offcoursc for
him but. unfom-rnarel1, it was headed toward a cmall
lown. " fhe woods \ ere coming up last so I closed ml
eles and doubled up my legs and arms, which l-d read
some\ here was S.O-P. The last rhing I saw was tle BI 7 passing directll o\ er a to$n -Balaille. missine
lhe cir) hall and a church sreeple bt iust a lcu leeL and
hinirg in a field just ourside oi toun'r.r ir-h a crash and a
tower of flame." The load of incendiarv bombs was
still in the ship.
Kelley janded in a tree bul quickl) gor our olhis
chute haniess. \ot knouing uhire he ulas he siarted
"running up a creel and sprinlJ ire pepper on my rail."
He heari ioices and appioacbed-td s'eb whaL lansuaue
!he) were speaking. kelley's grandmother aiwafs
spole French and he had picked up some ol ir. l-onune
smiled agair. fhe people were spealing I'rench. fhe)
\ ere talking aboul lhe crew member.. and he ran up lo
them and said in French, "I am the pilot."
Rescue was at hand. He
soon learned that Co-pilot,
Andy Anderson, and navigator,
alreadv
underground. Except for
Krammes who became a POW,
the seven other crew members
eventually were placed in the
protection
the French
Underground.
[Ed. Note: The complete story
about
evasion and
assistance given by the French
is worthy oftelling. It is hoped
t}at more
this can be
puursr(u rr a lurlrr( tssus ol
V rscobR.l 4$i,ereh.trd
D^^^-)'--^--.1,_.the Ras4ed
lrresular.lt
I :":"..ll-i w're 'eb trd ;t^

Karoli. were
of

tle

of

lri
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Letters to the Editor

Body of Airman Found Fifty Years Later
T. Sgt. John Cangerni, 322"d Sq.
was Flight Engineer and Top
Turet Gunner on B-17G Ro.D/ it
Special that was shot do\{n on a
mission to Ludwigshaven, Sept.

8,

1944. He was listed

Page 5

as

missing in action. His brcther,
Gaspar, only ten at the time,
had
recent vears been
attempting to find dut what had
happened to him. His research
put him in touch with Richard
Braun, who q'as himself a
young man in Ludwigshaven in
1944 and had witnessed the
crash ofthe B-17. Through Mr. Brarm's effofis, it was
fouod that the body of the missing airman had been
moved ftom Germany to the Fort Snelling National
Cemeter) in Minnesota. At Gaspar's reque\t. some coil
from his brorher's grare has been placed at lhe foot of
a memorial stone in the Nalional Cemetery at Pinela n,
New York. nearer to John's home and relatives.
In a letter fiom Mr.Braun to Bob Kelley, Braun

in

asks if anyone has any informatiotr on Charles
Beebg also shot down on Roxy's Special and is shown
to hare crashed at Oggersheim. Ccrmafi1. Hi. addre<s
rs Pinjen Lr. 5i, o70b5 Luduigsharen. Cermanltelephore: 49-621-573415.

Roy Griesbach! FM,401", w tes: "lt is always a
pleasure when the R/l anives. It was cspecially
interesting to read *re Jan. 1998 Newsletter irccourit
related to Rodger Dale Lenrley ofthe Ll. Chouinard
cre\ on the Merseburg bombing mission ol Zrc Jlb
.lub Bird, No\.2, 1944.
"l was stationed at Bassinboum with the 401" Sq.
as pilot fiom Nov. '43 to June '44. My cre*'was
assigned the B- 17, serial #42-31883, and I named it fl?e
,Iub Jub Bird filchir'g the name from Lewis Calaoll's
poem, T he Jab be rwo c lg,.
"lt may be of interest to our readers to follow the
lifeline of the plane. It was flo{.n on 69 combat
missions when struck by a diect flak stdke over the
targel, Merseburg, on N6v.2, 1944." Roy enclosed a
list olall the mission. the airplane had llown untl he had
flown 11 ofits first 22 missions
Michiel Ilanou, AM, of San Ramon, CA, wrote to
erpress interesl in the crer,r of Capt.'-8u,,,," Birdlong.
He and others hare pointed out a discrepancl in th--e
axticle about Hany Kool and the Birdsong crew that
appeared in the April issue ofthe R./I.
The eror was thal Kool did not hnish his tour on
the Hamm mission on March 4. 1943. He did
accompany Birdsong on that mission as his regular left
*aist gunner. They took offin Delta Rebel, but lost an
engine at tafteofl'. The cre$' switched to a spare
airplane, "Stormy Weather," ard completed the
mlss1{)n.

Memorial Day Observed at Maddingley
The American Cemeterv at Maddinslev near
Cambridge. Fngland. uas orice agaln Lhe"siie ol a
Memorial Dar Obsenation. A wreaLh on behallofthe
91" BGMA was laid by Vince Hemmings, former
cuator of the Tower Museum and Friend of the 9 I ".
ard a weath ir homage ro rhe 9l ' Bomb Croup ua.
also lald b1 Peter Robens- ( hairman Llf lhe Easl
Arglian Ar iation Societl. uhich is tie proprietor olthe

Tower Museum

at

Bassingboum.

Kool, whose name. belbre he shofiened it. was
Kulchesky, did complete his tour with Birdsong on a
mission to Tricqueville, France, June 29, 1943. l his
information is taken fiom several souces including a
converialion with Harrl Kool. and retb.ence l,'
Birdsong . bool. Sl.,rmy l,l/eather. A1988. Hamoledcn
Publishing Company, Pleasanton, CA., whicir is highly
recommended bv this F.dilor
Jarnes M. Quinn, FM, 324'h, was a crew member
of The Black Swan.aB-17 shot dorln over France l)ec.
31. 1943. The mission and a recentlv established
memorial werc dre subject ofan anicle in"rhe April R L
Quinn has been in touch with M. Yves Camotj grandson
of the French famer who was very helpful to thc
downed
More
recently, a piece ofthe airplane
u'as found on the fium. This
was the nose hatch door thal

airmen.

Ascricd

most likely had been
jettisoned. 'The door \\,as

Ccmctcry - Maddirelcy

reasonably *'e11 intacl. It was

presented

to

Quinn

in

a

ceremony at Falls Church, Va.

Quinn, now retircd, was

in 1945. ln 1956
he joined an accounting firm
that became Deloitterl ouche
in New York Cit),. Ile now
resides
Hawofih. New
an IRS agent

Gn.w' S. Minlon,
Cm& riS,{F Forces in Eneied

AddEss by Maj.
Jr.

Photos received by E-Mail
from Sleve Pena, Cwalor
of the Tower Museum at

Bassingboum.

Yvcs Camo1..d Jim Quinn

in

Lett€rs to the

Flditor

Continued from Page 5

gra\'es

Whitmal W. Hill, 323d.44lsl, sert in the photo
below with thc caption, "Members of the 91 BGMA
meet at the Andrcws AFB Officer's Club for dinner
with lhe Northu'cst Capital Area Chapter ofthe 8'h Air
Forcc Historical Societv
where Bob Morgan,
fol]J'et Memphis Belle
pilot. was guest speaker.
He was presented with a

plaque for

his
"outstanding dedication

and work with

young

in making
them aware of thei.
Americans

country's hedtage,
I R(n\c' ( {nd l.hnlr:,iin.
rr.hc', k Voed' u \\ lli

and
that
the_ cost for the peace
; ^
;
lreedom Lney cnJU) ls

'q celess
n
Hill tells us also of his chance meeting at the
Arlington Memorial Day Ceremony with Major

Blanche Wolke, USAF (Ret). who as a Nurse served as
anesthetist at the 7510rh USAAF Hospital at Wimpole
Park. adjacent to the base at Bassi[gbourn.

John D. Mullens, LM, 322't, is our newest life
mcmbcr aftcr a hiatus of fift)'-five years. In a letter 1o
Asay .lohnson, he tells of his eighth and last mission
with the 9 1 ". He rvas flyi!:lg co-pilot with L!. William
D.Wood and crew that included Marvin D. Anderson,
Navigator. The aircrall, Jack the Ripper," was so shot
up it lrad to malc a torced landinu in Cermanl.
Mullens and rhe surviror: became PO$is until Lhe uars
end.

Our ne\^est Lile Member sars- "l counL mvself
fonunate to have sened in rhis griat fighting maihine
and I am truly sorry that I have not hcretofore taken an
active interest in the 9 1'r BGMA.'l hanks to my friend
MaNin Anderson I will do so now.
Steve Pena. Curator of thc 'fower Museum at
Bassingboum. sent an E-Mail message, asking if any
one remembers the code name used for Bassingboum

lo$rr. His address i!, Bramble Coltage. Nelhersrone.,
Stotfield. Herts.. England SG5 4BX. Juan Carlos Sagado, Canetera de Bosende
(Tolda) 36, 2'7169 L1)ga, Spain, is writing a book on
WWll incidents related to the noth and nofihwest of
Spain. I Ie is aware ofa 322"d aircraft, I-G-C, 322'd Sq.
Madc a forced landing at La Campa de Erandio
(Biscay). Sr. Sagado asks anyone who has information
about this airuaft or others. includins
- evaders who
passed through Spain, to coniact him.
Everett Wagner, FM. 323'd, tells us that his crew,
better known by the narne of their ship, Sheriffs Posse,
will have its fi.st crew reunion with the 91$ BGMA this
year in Savannah. Wagner was Bombardier. Bob
Sheriff was Pilot.

Lucy Correll, American Women's Club of

Amsterdam, obseNed Memorial Day in Opijnen, The
Netherlands, again this year placing flowers on the

oi cight crew-

of l2-2"d R-l7
"Yankee Dandy" that
. rashed retuming
mcn

lrom

a

mrsrron to

Kassel, July 30. 1943.

Engraved on tombstones are the names:

Harold SDarLs- S/Sut.
W1. Rotiert Dugg;r,
2"0 Lt. N. Douplas
Blackwood. T/Sgt: R.
R M. den Bestcn, D delries, Mtrgie
Americo Cianfichi" l,Rikerl
Ndc] KostcrTschirharr.Lucy Coft U,
T/Sgt. TT, Ceorge me Locke. noushlia. Cn ddaughterofMr.
Kruegcr, S/Sgt. W2,
Mike Pero[ta. S/Sut.
B l. Daniel Ohmar:2"rLt. B, Heman polint. s Sr{l. L
Vr. de Kocle was present a{ lhe time o[ lhe_crdsh:
Milt Russum. lM. 123i. u'rore to inquire about
holel resenations lor the reunion. A special mailing
\,!as sent 10 all members bt Sec. lreas. Asar Johnsoi
that included a registration lorm, rales, ad"dre.s and
phone numbers. lf) ou did no. receive thiq or njsplaced
il. rhe telephone number lor all Marrion HoLeli is l800-228-q2q0. For the River lronr Holel. il is t9l2i
2i3-7722. Be sure to idenrifo rhe 9l ' BCMA lor
special rate. There ar"e only so rian\ rooms availahle so
dbn't wair. You shoLrld aliq q6nlaqi Asay to sign up lor
lhe special events.

Robert Loughman, 364"'FG, Honington, sent an
.inreresring
storl he recei.red l'rom

our tooi hicnd and
nose anist in the 9l '. Charlie Busa. This comes in a
round about way from a mutual friend ofthis Editor of
lhe R
J. Cordon { -Gordie") johnson- o l tsuien, \\ A.

l:

Cordie uas a fighler pilol in lhe 164' fighrer (noup
during WWJI. He recenll) received a corirplimenrarl
copl of the M rhal included rhe sLon ol ihe -Blaci
Sr.ran" and Charlie tsusa nho painted the nose art on tic
airplane that crashed in lranie. Dec. ll. 1941.
The story is about rhe Queen Vary lhal collided
uiLh a Bril;.h Cruiser r.rhile ir uai carqing rhe
personnel of rhe ql ' Bomb Group. The inciden-i uas
kep( secrel during the !rar. Loulhman mentions rhe
name\ ol-t\ o former members of lhc J64' \.\ho were

transfered

to the 91.i,

Charles McCarson of

Thomasville, NC, and Cletus "Zeb" Hartley, also of
Thoma:ville. T}ese people are not listed in o'ur currerl
d;recto[. lldn) one lneu them, plea.e let us knor.r.
Rich Ribaudo. nephew of tle lare John O Toole
Ball I urrel Cunner in the 122"d Sq., who was shot doun
Aug. l7- lq43 in The Bearded Beaut)'Vi,,pah" and
became a POW. ask< ilany one can heip him build up
a history ol his uncle. Vr."fubaudo. can be reachcd at
!{l!8 O-or eg Qr Mojare. CA. o3501. let: (805J 8244398 (after 5:00 pm).
Michel Lugez, Association du Mdmorial
Amdricaine, St. Nazaire, France. thanks us for copies of
the April issue of the M which he has scntio the
Mayor ofNoirmoutier and Dr. Gouraud at La Roche.
Enclosed was a poem we hope to publish in the futue.

(Continued from Page 8)

aJlMMlE D. MILLS, LM, 322'd, Paris, TX, May

16,

G lllills, Commander, 926'"
Fighter Wing, reports the death of his father, CWO4 (ret),
'1998. Jimmles son, Col. James

after a long struggle with Lou Gehrig's disease. "His service
with the 322nd was a major milestone in my father's life and

laid the foundation for a career of dedicated and honorable
service to our nation. He retired from the U. S. Army in 1984

after 35 years of both active and reseNe servace, but his
most intense and cherished memories were those of his
combat setuice over the skies of Europe.
"The brotherhood of combat seNice forms a bond that is
diffcultto understand for those who have not experienced it.
It was not until my service in anotherwaafar rcmoved from
the skies of Europe that I undeEtood the reverence that my
father held for his fellow airmen. The recent experiences he
and my mother had with your wonderful association werc
annual highlights in their lives. He was absolutely awed by
the reception ofthe city of Bassingbourn during the return trip

in 1992.
"Please convey to those in attendance at this yeaas
annual event in Savannah, that my generation of combat

a BERTJ. PIERCE, FM,401sr, Vvhite City, OR, Mar. 5,
83. According to an obituary forwarded by his

1998, Age

daughter, Loretta, he was a Master Sergeant in charge of
maintaining B-17s. For his work developing a special tool to
"ease the work on the planes' engines," he was awarded the
Brcnze Star. Beds war efforts were mentioned several times
in the book, "Once there was a War," by John Steinbeck.
Also, he was crew chiefduring the filming of "The lvlemphis
Belle.
ln civilian life, hewas forcman of the Modoc pearorchard
at Table Rock. He later worked for the Jackson County Road
Department from which he retired in 1975. SuNivors include
his wife, lnice lnman, t\ivo daughters, one grandson , one

granddaughter and three sisters.

.

KEITH D, OUAYLE, FM 323,d, Hudson, FL, March
Keith was a lead bombardier. He was a native of
lowa. His business career took him to l\4ichigan, Ca'ifornia
and Ohio beiore he retircd in 1986. Submitted by his widow,

1997.
Leona

91'I BGMA Financial Repo(
.lan-Mar'98
ordjnaD, Income,/Expense ($)22

aviators can never express eaough the respect and
admiration that we hold for those ofyou who flew the bloody
skies of Europe. Rest assured that, although oua numberc
have waned, there arc still airmen who will step up to
guarantee the freedom of America, just as you did those
many yeaE ago.
"Jimrnie D. Mills was a proud American, and lwas
blessed to be his son and carry on service to this great
nation. My mother, sisters and I wish you great fellowshlp,
vivid memodes, and the undying gratitude of a grateful

r0412.60

1't7't.tJ
r429r 0J
14291.05
1998 Direclories
1988 Reunion l.lxpenses
Postage

each mission, "How willthis one end?"
Norris was preceded by his late wife, Lee. He leaves as
sutuivors daughter Joyce M. Finn, sons Paul and John, six
grand children, a brother, Charles, several nieces and
nephews. ln addition to activity in the 91d BGlvlA, Noris was
involved in the War Plane llluseum at Geneseo. Reported

also by Charles E. Walker, FM, 401"( and clyde
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Burdick,F[,I322nd, both ofwhom live nea6y.
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80.

Reported by his wife, Jan, Alhed died of
cancer. After wartime seNice, he owned two retail auto
dealerships in Olympia, WA, Ray's lvlotors, and Martin Way
lllotors, from 194.8 to 1982. He retired to Oakville wherc he
farmed, logged and reforested his property. He was active
in his church, the VFW, American Legion, and Young lllen's
Business Club. He was also a life member of the Elks.
a JAMES NORRIS (Malachowski), FM, 401sr, Depew,
NY, April 12, 1998, Age75, of head compiications. He
Served as tail gunner on Ed Gamels crcw of "Time's -AWastin" according to friend Paul Chryst, Llvl, also 401"i, who
also included an obituary received kom Norris'daughter. He
completed 35 missions flying from August 1944-early 1945.
A Buffalo newspaper quoted Noris as saying at the stad of
1997, Aqe

7r8.89

Offce Supplies

nation.
"With utmost respect,
Jim G. lvlills, Colonel, USAF"
[Ed. Note. Our thanks to you, Colonel Mills, and to all the
men and women in our Air Force today for carrying on the
tradition.l
a ALFRED M MYERS, FM 324b,Oakville, WA, lvtay 21,
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elected Mayor of the City of Ferguson ln the early '60s. ln
1985 he bec€me a circuit court judge in District of St.
Cha es County. After retiring from that position he became
a seniorjudge in Missourifortwo additional years.

I

a JAMES F. BELVILLE, FM, 323RD, Gallipolis, OH, Dec.
27,1997 Age79. Retired from Buckeye Rural Electric with
over 20 years service He was a member of VFW Post 4464,
American Legion Lafayette Post 27, Vinton Masonic Lodge
131 and Elks Lodge BPOE 107.

Preceded by his wife, Jeanne Dalby Belville, sisters.
Nancy Lemley and Carrie Disbennett, and a granddaughter

Angela Saunders. Survived by son, Gaylan

Belville,

daughters N4adaline Kuhn, Frances Saunders and Cheryl
Robie, seven grandchildren and nine grcat g€ndchildren, and
brother-inlaw George Lemley
RUSSELL L. BRINKERHOFF, 323.. FM, NiKisKi.
Alaska, lvlar. 17, 1998, Age77. He enlisted in the Army Air
corps Jan. 27, 1940 and served initially in Alaska where he
was awarded the Soldiefs Medal for rescuing a pilol trom a
burning plane. He went to aerial gunnery school and was

.

i

assigned to the 91"'BG. His p{ane piloted by 2"d Lt Fourmy
was shot down on the Mar.6, 1944 raid on Bedin. Heandhis
crew became POWS untilliberated by the British Tank ForcFs
in1945 The 323'd Sq. Lost three aircraft this day: two over
Bedin due to enemy action and one crashed on take ofi. The
91"i Group lost a total of six aircraft due to enemy action.
Brinkerhoff had various vocational pursuits including
owning a trucking company, salesman, wo*ing fortheAtomic
Energy Commission as an operating engineer. He retired
from Amoco having been a roustabout and operatoa in 1983.
He is survived by wife, Barbara who wrcte, ]The battle with

91st BG Memorial Assn.
590 Aloha Dr.
Lake Havasu City, AZ 86403

Duggan also had a passion foa the theater and starred in

leading roles in local performances of Carousel ("Billy
Bigelow"), South Pacific ("Emil"), and A Christmas Carcl
("Scrcoge") The foregoing information and much more was
provided by his wife Barbara, who adds. "Les was the most
wonderful husband a woman could evet have. He was so
tender, so loving and so kind."
Les Hillock, former crew fiEmber with Duggan, also
prov:ded some ol the tnlormaton presented.
a GILBERT M. FALCK, FM, 401r, Bellaire Bluffs, FL,
[4ay 21, 1998, Age 77. Gilserved as co-pibt in the 401"tand
was shot down over Berlin, lvlar.6,'1944, his 9d mission. He
remained a POW in Stalag 1 for the duration and was
involved in fve escape attempts. His obituary notice says "Gil
was reticent in talking about his wartime experiences and
never romanticized them. He always maintained contact with
his survrving crewmembers. for whom he telt both great
respect and the deep affection ofmen who have faced mortal
danger together."

Gil and his wife, Edna, were marrted in 1946. He
attended the University of Minnesota and received his degree

in Mechanical Engineering. He devoted a career

with
lVinneapolis-Honeywell and seNed in several management
positions and was involved with the development of inertial
guidance and stellar navigation systems for the space
programs. He also found time to raise a family and serve his
community in many capacities.
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cancerwas the one batue his fierce sense of survival couldn't
get him lhrough." He leaves behind a very large iamily and
a leqacy of publjc sewice.
a LESTERW. DUGGAN, FN4, 322"d, Maryland Heights,
MO, May 16, 1998, Age 76 Served as co-pilotwith the crew
of Texas Chubby, the "J'ville Jolter," and eventually became
1'' pilot and flew with several crews to complete a tour of 29
missions. To his squadron mates he was known as "old blue
eyes." Duggan eamed his bachelor's and law degrees from

St Louis University. He became aciive in politics and was
Continued on next co1umn.................

rcnq0,5dtuoebnsr

a We announce with regret the passing of Kay Flinn,
Feb. 17, 1998, loving wife of John C. Flinn, FM, 401.i Flinn
was odginalco-pilot on Lt. Webefs crew on "Destiny's Child."
lnformation provided by Jack Paget.
BERNARD J. KAJEWSKI, FM, 322d, Watedoo, IA,
Feb. 5, 1998, Age 76. Mls. Kajewskiinforms usthat he died
after a long bout with cancer. ln addition to his wife of 50
years, he leaves behind six child.en, nineteen qEndchitdren,
and one great grandchild. He was interred at St. Francis of
Barclay Cemetery with a 21-gun salute followed by taps.
Folded Wngs continued on Page 7.._....... .
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